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THEBIOLOGY OF THE BACILLUS VIOLACEUS
LAUPSEUDOMONAS
RENTIUS OR
JANTHINA.
BY GRACE ROODDE RllEDA.

The first mention of pigment producing growth is of
great antiquity. It aroused the suspicion of the ancients,
worked on the religious zeal of the people of the Middle
Ages, and today solicits the study and investigation of
modern scientists. In the light of our present cultural
means of study the chromogenic group of bacteria i.s
especially interesting. The products can be easily watched
and as easily segregated. Each organism can be classed
together under color and can thus be definitely recognized.
The B. prodigiosus is such an organism. It respond<; fully
to laboratory methods. It has been thoroughly studied
and is one of the first specimens to be put into the hands
of beginning students. Among the yellow baderia that
have been carefully investigated may be mentioned Sarcina
aurantiaca and S. lutea.
In early days religious teachers, such as the Egyptian
priests and the Zoroastrians, forbade their disciples many
kinds of food, among which were white cooked beans.
Pythagoras no doubt took his antipathy for beans from
these sects. However, he said that beans were not wholesome, because if placed in the moonlight they would
change to blood. Once when the besieging army of
Alexander the Great lay before the city of Tyre their
bread was found to be bloody red. This created a great
consternation among the soldiers.
The priests, when
called upon to explain the mystery, said that it meant
that a bloody fate awaited the people inside the city walls
because the red color was found on the inside of the loaf.
( 121)
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The miracles of the "Bloody Host" of the first part of
the Christian Era are familiar to every one. The sacramental bread was rich in starch and poor in acid so it gave
a good medium for the development of the B. prodigiosus
germs. The priests of the middle ages knew how to make
the most of such a striking phenomenon. In recent times,
during the siege of Paris, large quantities of bread became
red through the action and growth of B. prodigiosus.
Blue milk, green and yellow milk are all facts that have
been noted by our forefathers but today scientists have
proved such color changes to be due to various chromoge'nic bacteria. A number of blue chromogenes occur in
water, milk and liquids. Chester names several. Other
blue organisms have been described by Hueppe, Sternberg, etc., yet thus far only ten species have been found
in our Iowa flora. B. violaceus laurentius and Micrococcus
cyanogenus are some of them. The latter Doctor Pammel
and Mr. Combs have described as follows:
Source.-During the latter part of May, 1894, a foreign
blue color was observed in an old milk culture of an organism obtained from cheese; later the same was found in an
old milk culture of B. aromaticus. A transfer from the
first milk tube was made to another tube of 'sterilized
milk, the typical color appearing in three or four days.
The organism was separated by pouring plates of agar.
Morphology.-A smaH micrococcus occurring singly or
in groups; motility not determined. An rnrobic liquefying micrococcus.
Agar.-Nearly colorless, with a slight tinge of blue, producing an irregular film on the surface. Grows at the
temperature of the room.
Gelatin.-A creamy white layer not spreading on surface,
soon liquefying, forming a: funnel shaped area, later the
medium was liquefied with a creamy white sediment in the
bottom of the tube.
Milk.-Sterilized milk inoculated produces in three
days a slight blue layer on surface, which increases in
intensity, becoming quite blue for one third of an inch on
https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol12/iss1/21
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the seventh day. On the eighth day it appeared rather
muddy; it coagulated milk with a blue liquid on top. The
curd was dissolved slowly. In twenty-five days the process was completed excepting a small portion in bottom of
the flask.
Dunham's peptone solution.-N o color produced. The
medium became cloudy, which was by no means characteristic. It failed to grow in Dunham's rosalic acid solution.
B. pyocyaneus is· another familiar organism which produces blue color. Dr. :M:. Nicolle and Dr. Zia Bey record
observations, made from four samples, relative to the pigmentary functions of this organism. On one medium
the composition of which is not given, the pigment was
greenish and non-fluorescent, on the other four media
green and fluorescent. The authors also found that the
presence of phosphates in the medium, while favoring the
formation of fluorescent green pigment was not an indispensable condition thereof: While the greenish pigment
and the rusty-brown pigment (resulting from the oxidation
of the fluorescent green) passed readily through the
Chamberland filter, the fluorescent green pigment was
entirely held back.
'I1his slightly disagrees with Herr K. Wolf, who says:
"The green pigment of fluorescing bacteria occurs only
when the conditions of nutrition are extremely favorable
to bacteria. The production of pigment is of necessity
associated with three factors, phosphoric acid salts, easily
decomposable ammonia compounds, and free oxygen. If
one of these factors be absent or insufficient, pigment does
not appear. During the rnrobic growth of fluorescent
bacteria, oxygen is copiously absorbed and carbonic acid
gas is given off. Under similar conditions fluorescing
bacteria produce a very considerable quantity of
ammonia."
Along the same lines Doctor Kefersteindescribes a coccus
which imparts a reddish hue to milk. "The color first
appears five or six days after inoculation, and attains its
maximum degree in about two weeks. The formation of
Published by UNI ScholarWorks, 1904
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pigment is dependent on the presence of air. On gelatin
the colonies are sma11 and rose-colored, afterwards deepening in hue; the medium is not liquefied."
The black spots so often found on Parmesan cheese, and
that so often give forth the odor of garlic, are caused by
bacteria. Herr G. Marpmann indicates that these
black spots are due to the presence of ferrophilous bacteria
that form sulphides. The pigment is produced only when
the media contains iron. rl'he presence of iron and sulphides is easily demonstrable by the ordinary chemical
tests. The garlicky odor is common to decomposing
organic matter which contains phosphates, and is due to
the presence of phosphuretted hydrogen. The presence of
this compound can be demonstratea, and distingi:ished
from sulphuretted hydrogen by the reaction to test-papers
moistened with silver nitrate and lead acetate solutions.
The former is stained by the phosphuretted hydrogen, the
latter by the sulphur compound."
The B. violaceus produces purple color that is quite as
characteristic as the red, blue and green pigments, but in
standard books on bacteriology little seems to have been
written about it. However, about 1895 Prof. H. M.
Ward describes a violet bacillus which was derived from
the Thames. "Morphologically it presents itself in the
form of rodlets or filaments. These rodlets may be so
short as to be almost cocci. It may be quiescent or actively
motile, and in old cultures involution forms are found.
Spore formation was not observed. It is rnrobic, liquefies
gelatin, grows slowly, its optimum temperature is 20°, it
is easily killed by direct sunlight, and is not pathogenic to
animals. It was grown on gelatin, agar, potato, or broth
and milk. The growth at first white, develops later a
violet pigment which is insoluble in water, but very
soluble in alcohol. It is very stable, except in sunlight,
is turned bluish-green on adding caustic alkali, the color
nearly returning by excess of acid." Many of the North
American chromogenic bacteria have been treated by other
writers, such as Sternberg, and Jordan.
Miss Hefhttps://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol12/iss1/21
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feran has an article which is the result of a comparative and
experimental study of bacilli producing red pigment.
Hueppe has done a great deal in identifying species.
He was the first to isolate Fl. uiolaceus laurentius from the
Lawrence sewage experiment station in 1890.
Chester in his classification recognizes:
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

violaceus
violaceus
violaceus
violaceus
violaceus

laurentius.
lutetiensis,
berolinensis,
or Ps. jantliina,
sacchari, or B. ceris, a violet colored pigment noted

in old milk cultures and whose habitat is the air.

The organism that has been studied in connection with
this paper Doctor Pammel isolated in March, 1904, from a
well near the campus. It was identified as B. violaceus. A
month later one of the students isolated it from a sample
taken from the creek running through the college park and
receiving sewage from adjoining farms. At the same time
I was making a study of the biological conditions of the
Iowa State College sewage disposal plant and isolated a
violet organism from the effluent. At that time a cultural
study was made and the growth was noted as follows:
Source.-Brought to the laboratory from a well near the
campus. Found in effluent of sewer. Found also in creek .
.M~orphology.-Short, slight bacilli with rounded ends.
Often occurs in pairs, sometimes in chains of four or five.
No spore formation observed.
Habitat.-Water.
Motility.-Actively motile.
Color.-Produces violet color on top of slant and stab
cultures. No color along stab; hence needs oxygen for
production of pigment.
Agar Stab.-Vigorous growth along stab. A white spot
appears on top which turns violet in color. The colony
spreads in a thin irregular expansion. It covers the top of
the medium and the color changes to black or dark purple.
This description agreed with that given by Chester and
we conclude that the organism is a variety of the B.
violaceus.
Published by UNI ScholarWorks, 1904
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In order to test for gas production a fermentation
tube which contained bouillon was inoculated m
This was kept during the summer. In·
May, 1904.
September a thick grmvth in the bottom of the neck of the
tu be and a tough leathery .layer was on top of the liquid.
It was, without doubt, a pure culture. Inoculations were
made on the usual cultural media, Growth in many cases
appeared, but no color could be obtained on agar, gelatine,
potato, or blood serum. To test for involution forms, it
was grown in a standard asparagin solution. rrhey were
easily found and a slight color first appeared on the edge
of the medium. lt later was dissolved. The organism had
been grown for a long time in sugar bouillon and evidently
it had lost its power to make pigment. However, it must
be noted that the media had been made for regular laboratory exercises and had been prepared with special pains to
keep it free from nitrogen. The results from these last
inoculations were as follows:
Agar 8tab.-No growth along stab but a white glistening growth on top. No color.
Aqar S'lant.-Abundant growth of glistening white viscid
colonies. No eolor.
Potato.-Gnmular shiny colonies. Brownish.
In order to get a solid medium of known composition a
paste of rice flour was made and another of arrowroot
starch. These were partially cooked and then put into
tubes and sterilized for twenty minutes in ~n autoclave.
The tubes were then inoculated from the sugar bouillon
culture that had be~n growing all summer. 'l'he resµlts
were as follows:
Arrowroot. -In twelve hours a spot of purple color could
be seen. At the end of a week it had penetrated through
the medium. At the end of a month the paste was colored
throughout and was half liquefied. Here then was the
proper nutrient medium. The arrowroot is pure starch
and the B. violaceus var. must produce an enzyme that
reduces the starch.

https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol12/iss1/21
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R£ce Starch.-At the end of three days color gathered
around the edge. Starch was not liquefied but seemed to
dry up. Color remained about constant.
When grown in milk a curd wa8 first produced. 'f he
color gathered on the top and later a greenish-blue
color was disseminated through the liquid. In one week's
time the curd was dissolved and a pellicle of heavy growth
was in the bottom of the tube.
·
In ordinary bouillion a growth could be seen, the bouillon was cloudy but no color came. However when onetenth of one per cent solution of potassium nitrate was
added to agar slant and stab cultures, which being duly
inoculated, produced growth in about the same time as did
the nitrogen-free agar. But at the end of one day color,
which spread rapidly over the entire surface, could be se\:)n.
From these observations it may be noted that the organism grows on top of nitrogen-free agar but without color;
and that oxygen is necessary for its growth. Also that
the organism produces color and grows on top of agar that
contains nitrogen. Therefore nitrogen seems necessary
for the development of pigment.
As a result of these observations the conclusion is that
the production of color is dependent on environment; and
that this chromogenic organism grows rapidly in the proper
medium.
Although B. violaceu!i var. does not produce color in nitrogen-free bouillon nor· agar without nitrogen, one should
not draw the conclusion that all chromogenic organisms
require nitrogen. For the large amount of color in arrowroot starch and in sugar bouillon after standing five
months should receive attention .
. To further determine the conditions in which it would
grow in non-proteid medium of known composition the
following media were made:

Published by UNI ScholarWorks, 1904
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Per cents.
Solution.
A

Asparagin ................................

Mgso. ................. ....... ........

0.2
.1

·~fv~!'rY;.' :.'.'.'.'. '.'.'.·.·. :··-_-, ·:::::::: :: ::::: ... :~.

I BI
0. 2

c

0.2
.2
.1 ......

ID j·E
0.1

1.0

.1

.1

.1

.1

2.0

·_:_:_:_:_c__:__~~--~~~~~~~~-

Solution
Solution
Solution
Solution

B.
C.
D.
E.

had
had
had
had

a tinge of color and quite a growth.
color, but little growth.
very little color, made little growth.
good growth but no color.

In solution B the magnesium sulphate was eliminated to
see if it would make a change in the amount of pigment.
A faint suspicion of color and same growth as in solution
A was noted. In solution C potassium phosphate was
elimina.ted with the result that the color was about like
that in A, but the growth was poor. Then to see if it could
be the organic matter that was necessary, the asparagin
was reduced to one tenth of one per cent with the result
of but slight growth and no color. In solution E, glycerin
was added and the result was a good growth but no color.
Kuntze and Nuesske hold that magnesium sulphate is
necessary for color, and potassium sulphate for bacterial
growth. By the above experiments the deduction would
seem to hold good for B. vioalceus.
Three other solutions which contained each one-tenth
of one per cent of the three sugars were prepared. Growth
and color seemed to be stopped in the solutions that contained dextrose and saccharose. It must be remembered,
however, that the organism had been kept for five months
in a saccharose bouillon solution.
In the lactose solution the growth was vigorous but
without color. The other sugars semed to be sufficient in
amount to inhibit all growth if not to kill the organism
outright.
Dr. F. E. Hellstrom experimented on the
effect of small quantities of glucose on the vitality of bacteria and found "that the addition of glucose in the proportion of 0.1 per cent for cholera, 0. 2 per cent for typhoid,
and 0.3 per cent for other kinds of bacteria to simple
https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol12/iss1/21
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bouillon (2 liters of water to 1 kg. meat), without peptone,
and with a neutral or faintly acid initial reaction, exerts
within a few days a deleterious action, owing to the
medium turning acid. When the medium contains a still
smaller quantity of nutritive material, a less amount of
glucose suffices to bring about a fatal effect; and conversely, when the amount of nutritive substance is greater,
a larger amount of glucose is required to exert a pernicious
action. A small quantity of glucose in bouillon is favorable to the increase of essential cerobes, and thus the
amount of glucose stands in direct relation to that of the
nutritive material in the bouillon."
Koosowicz, the bacteriologist, cultivated B. prodigiosus
in solution containing:
0.3
.25
.005
•25
.25
•2

per cent solution of 1accharose
per cent solution of KH1P0 4
per cent solution of Caa (PO,),
per cent solution of Mrso,
per cent 1olution of (NH~) ,HPO,
per cent 1olution of NH, Cl

The organism produced a citrine yellow coloring
material which diffused through the medium. The yellow
coloring usually appears in the course of two or three
weeks, transferring same to potato or meat bouillon gave
red colonies. · Red colonies were produced by B. lactorubefaciens and M. agilis. B. xynantheum also produces a
reddish-brown color which is intensified in media containing MgS0 4 •
Migula says that B. prodigiosus produces red color
in acid medium. In neutral, it is colorless. Colorless colonies also occur from exposure to light. B. kiliensis produces on potato at first a brick red color, later red, and on
neutral agar, yellow red. B. cyanogemts produces blue
color only in acid medium. In alkaline medium a dirty
gray fluorescence, on potatoes a yellow.
Thomas Milburn made an exhaustive study of the influence of grape sugar on B. prodigiosus. He. made up various
solutions, containing different per cents of glucose.
9
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Medium with the Addition
of Glucose.

No.I
No. 2
No. 3
No. 4
No. 5
No. 6
No. 7
No. 8
No. 9

Check ....••....
.1 per cent. ... .
1 per cent. ... .
2 per cent ... ..
3 per cent. .. ..
4 per cent .... .
5 per cent. .. ..
6 per cent .... .
7 per cent .... .

I

Reaction.

Color,

Alkaline ...•..•.....
Neutral. ............... ..
Faintly acid ............ .
Faintly acid ............ .
Acid .................... .
Acid strongly ........... .
Acid strongly ........... .
Acid strongly........... .
Acid strongly........... .

Orange-red.
Carmine to violet.
Red-violet, big growth.
Red-violet, big growth.
Violet with some white.
White.
White.
White.
No growth.

He made a study of 13. ruber balticus, the so-called Kiel
water bacillus. Schotellius by growing the organisms at
higher temperatures obtained colorless colonies. But these
varieties are inconstant and further cultures in nutrient
media cause the organism to take on color. Migula
refers to these as forms rather than varieties. Laurent
made careful investigations ill1d arrived at the following
conclusions: .
That B. ruber balticus on certain media produces acid
material, and on others, alkaline.
That high temperature is unfavorable for production of
color.
That colorless forms may be obtained through culture
in direct sunlight on strongly acid and strongly alkaline
media .
. When grown on potato at 35° C. the violet.·c-0lor disappears. If the culture is allowed to stand for one day at
18° C. it becomes carmine red. At 35° C. it becomes violet
upon addition of HCl. Saltz is sure that the' violet color
is intensified.
. It follows from his results th!tt in cultm:es kept at high
temperatures. the breathing powers of bacteria and the
production of carbon dioxideis favored, and carbon dioxide
favors production of violet pigment. Accordi:ng to Milburn
the production of violet colo:r is influenced through the
action of the medium. When it is acid the violet color is
produced, when.alkaline an orange red color appears.
To show the effect of light on the chromogenisis of B.
violaceous, six agar slants were inoculated. Then they
were exposed to the direct rays of the sunlight:https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol12/iss1/21
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No. 1 exposed for 5 min.-A was kept as check.
No. 2 exposed for 15 min.-B was kept as check,
No. 3 exposed for 30 min. -C was kept as check •

. . At the end of forty-eight hours num:ber 1 seemed slightly
m'.ore vigorous than A. At the end of the same time number_2 had a much more vigorous growth than B, but at the
end of three days was much less vigorous than the check.
Number 3 at the end of forty-eight hours had no growth
at all while C corresponded with the other checks A and B.
It seems from this experiment that a short exposure to
sunlight
does
not affect the growth. That a fifteen minute
. .
.
_exposure of a culture stimulates the growth temporarily.
Gotschlicp. has remarked that brief exposure of a culture
to injurious influences may react beneficially to a culture
as a whole by .ct;ttting out the weaker organisms and leaving only the virulent ones; that is,that there may be a
!'elective. death:rate. Basing our . explanation on the
above principle, the first effect of the sunlight was· the
destruction. of a number of the less resisfa.nt violet produc~
ing cells... 'This accounts for the fact' that the five mirrute
exr.iosure was slightly more vigorous than the check, A.
'while in nu~ber 2 we must assume th::tt after the weak
organisms had been killed by the sunlight the actinic effect
of a fifteen minute exposure was stimulating and promoted
cell division. To get the benefit from such:influence the
organisms must be returned to normal conditions. The
accelerating effect of such exposure does not seem to be an
enduring one, because on examination at the end of three
days number 2 seemed to be much retarded and development was permanently hindered. A longer exposure to
sunlight killed the cells outright. It is in this way that
the sun's rays prove to be such a good disinfectant for
bacterial life.
With these facts gathered no further attempt was made
to study the biology of the organism.
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CONCLUSIONS.

Chromogenes have interested scientists and they form a
basis of classification.
The organism was taken from water on the campus and
proved to be B. violaceous laurentius.
Oxygen is essential· to growth and the production of
color.
It grows best in medium that contains nitrogen and in
that medium grows rapidly. Its color characteristics depend on the environment, or medium used.
When grown in standard solutions its action strengthens
the conclusion that potassium phosphate is necessary for
bacti:~rial growth and magnesium is nesessary for the production of color.
It grows well on arrowroot '3tarch and produces an
enzyme that reduces the starch.
It grows in lactose solution but the other sugars seem
to inhibit its growth.
Long exposure to the sunlight is detrimental.
Short exposure may be beneficial in as much as it kills
some of the weaker organisms and thus gives a full chance
for the stronger ones to develop.
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